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Abstract

The construction of dams in Spain has steadily increased during this century, with a peak between 1960 and 1990. Today, there are more than 1100 operating large dams. The presence of dams without fish passes in large rivers appears to be a major contributing factor in the decline of native fish, especially of migratory species. In fact, all anadromous and catadromous fish are presently threatened and included in the Spanish Red Data Book. Species such as lamprey, sturgeon, shads and eel are now extinct in wide areas of central Spain, due to the blockage of fish movements caused by dams built in large rivers. As part of an ongoing national project started in 1993, we researched the existence and effectiveness of fish passage facilities at Spanish dams. The main preliminary finding is that fishways are frequently absent in large dams, while fish ladders are the most common type of fish pass used in weirs. Additional mitigating measures to reduce the negative effect of dams on fish populations are also suggested.

Introduction

Stream regulation has exerted more profound and irrevocable effects on the character of the world’s rivers than the effects of pollutants (WARD & STANFORD 1979). Dam construction appears to have had a greater impact upon riverine fishes than any other human activity (PETTS 1984). Nowadays, all major rivers in Spain are regulated by more than 1100 dams (MOPTMA 1992). MERBEL (1981) mentioned Spain as one of the countries where dam-building activity greatly increased during the last half of the 1970s. Nevertheless, this tendency changed during the 1980s (GARCIA DE JALON 1987).

Dams are considered to be one of the main negative factors affecting the native Spanish fishes (ELVIRA 1990, 1995, 1996, BLANCO & GONZALEZ 1992). Likewise, dams without some fish passage systems have disastrous effects on migratory fishes because of the “barrier-effect” to upstream and downstream migrations, apart from important changes in the habitat. Thus, all anadromous and catadromous fishes are considered as threatened in the Spanish (BLANCO & GONZALEZ 1992) and Portuguese (SNPRCN 1991) Red Books. This paper deals with the negative effects that dams which block large rivers have on the migratory Iberian fish species, and the consequent reduction of their ranges in Spain.
Methods

As a part of an ongoing national project started in 1993, we looked into the existence and effectiveness of fishways at Spanish dams. For this purpose, we first consulted the available information provided by hydropower developers, national resources agencies and national hydrographic institutions. Field work consisted of visits to dams, evaluating the fish passage facilities installed and other possibilities for those with ineffective devices.

Five Iberian rivers (Douro, Tagus, Guadiana, Guadalquivir and Ebro) were considered to be large rivers (Petts 1989). Fish species researched were anadromous (*Petromyzon marinus*, *Acipenser sturio*, *Alosa alosa* and *Alosa fallax*), catadromous (*Anguilla anguilla*) as well as species of a representative family of euryhaline fishes (Mugilidae). Past distribution along the main river channels (data derived from Maddox 1848 and Anonymous 1952), were compared with present ranges known from Lobon-Cervia et al. (1989) and Almaca (1990) for the Douro, Almaca (1988) and Assis (1990) for the Tagus, Almaca (1985, 1988) for the Guadiana, Elvira et al. (1991a) and Granado-Lorenco (1991) for the Guadalquivir, Sostoa & Lobon-Cervia (1989) for the Ebro, Elvira et al. (1991b) for A. sturio and Doardo et al. (1991) for all of Spain.

Results and discussion

Unfortunately, the absence of fish passage facilities at dams is still a common fact in Spain. Fish ladders are the usual structure utilized in weirs and most of these are situated in the north of the country due to the distribution of Atlantic salmon *Salmo salar*. Many of these devices are old and inefficient. Meanwhile, fishways of dams placed along the principal course of Spanish large rivers are scarce (Table 1).

In the River Douro there are five dams on the lower course (Portuguese section) provided with Borland locks. Nevertheless, these sluices seem to be inadequate for upstream migration of fishes (Almaca 1990). The three fish passages (ladders) of the River Tagus are placed on the upper course, while dams without passes on the lower (Portuguese) and middle (Spanish) sections are blocking the migratory movements of fishes. There are no fishways on the seven dams of the principal course of the River Guadiana, but dams are located on the middle and upper course. Thus, some migratory fish are still able to cross the Portuguese and international sections, and reach Spanish waters, where they are finally blocked. Likewise, there is a project to build the Alqueva dam in the lower Portuguese course. If this dam is eventually built, it ought to have efficient fishways to allow fish migrations. The lowest dam of the River Guadalquivir has a fish ladder quite insufficient for upstream fish migration. Finally, in the lower River Ebro there are two dams, supplied with fish ladders and Borland locks respectively. This last system is clearly inadequate (it is always closed) and is a barrier for upstream fish migration.

With regard to the fishes, the sturgeon *Acipenser sturio* is a species in high danger of extinction for several causes, one of them being the dams without fish passes (Elvira et al. 1991a). It has nearly disappeared from the Iberian coast and rivers, where solitary specimens are currently found (Elvira & Almodovar 1993). The eel *Anguilla anguilla* was a very abundant fish throughout the large Spanish river basins, but due to dam construction it is presently absent from central Spain. Other migratory fishes (sea lamprey *Petromyzon marinus*, allis shad *Alosa alosa*, and twaite shad *A. fallax*) and euryhaline fishes (mullets, family Mugilidae) were also common along the large rivers, but are currently declining due to the large dams without adequate
Table 1. Number of dams and fishways on the principal course of Spanish large rivers, together with the distribution in length (km) along the principal course (past, present and percentage decrease) of representative migratory fishes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables and fishes</th>
<th>Rivers: Douro</th>
<th>Tagus</th>
<th>Guadiana</th>
<th>Guadalquivir</th>
<th>Ebro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dams/Fishways</td>
<td>25/5</td>
<td>19/3</td>
<td>7/-</td>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>30/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (km)</td>
<td>937</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drainage basin (km²)</td>
<td>98,375</td>
<td>80,629</td>
<td>67,561</td>
<td>56,978</td>
<td>83,093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishes</td>
<td>Past/present</td>
<td>Past/present</td>
<td>Past/present</td>
<td>Past/present</td>
<td>Past/present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Petromyzon marinus</em></td>
<td>495/60</td>
<td>-88%</td>
<td>372/170</td>
<td>-54%</td>
<td>358/106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Acipenser sturio</em></td>
<td>207/-</td>
<td>-100%</td>
<td>-/-</td>
<td>=</td>
<td>318/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alosa spp.</td>
<td>207/60</td>
<td>-71%</td>
<td>372/170</td>
<td>-54%</td>
<td>318/106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Anguilla anguilla</em></td>
<td>832/207</td>
<td>-75%</td>
<td>865/170</td>
<td>-80%</td>
<td>483/106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mugilidae</td>
<td>207/60</td>
<td>-71%</td>
<td>325/170</td>
<td>-48%</td>
<td>358/106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Means

-66%  -100%  -54%  -74%  -50%
fishways (Table 1). All the species concerned have lost an average of 50 to 100% of their range distribution in length along the Spanish large rivers (Table 1).

In conclusion, new further or alternative fish passage facilities have to be implemented on dams of the Spanish large rivers. Otherwise migratory fishes will continue their present decline and become in grave danger of extinction in the near future.
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